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(CV (7> t Men's Four-in-Hand Ties (CV (WQ;#v
**(VIVA\ K \ tCMVIiVI It would lx- hard to And the man too proud to wcnr this two-for-n- W\ (V\C J!\ V(®(Yn C»1 V 1 IVVIV % v£l WWVwI V quarter neckwear, Ihhuusc after all tin* only thins; that might Ik- con- *V % 1 llVviVJ \X 1 1sidercd price littleness. The regular prtiv On

fancy knit cross stripe four-in-hands. ~VI

In the Grocery Department JL Conditions in War Stricken
To-morrow You'll Find J Europe Have Not Hurt

Exceptional Values ur Stock of Gloves
Telephone and Mail Orders Are Given - j 1,1 some cascs wc have rcccived better grades of skins then

r t Af-f-pfitirjr, *''
O ' ff// yL wc have ever had heretofore, and in others the primeness of

'P e " ( °
'* yi the leathers measures right up to our accustomed qualities.

First in importance in the list of rare values is ~-VV \"a "Xh- For street service we recommend these: .
this combination sale of coffee and sugar: vsV

"

>S>VW
.\ \*N Trefousse two-clasp kid gloves of finest quality; suede with

1 lb. Banquet Coffee 300 \ Jf p- K- stitching; in grey, at #2.25
3Y2 lbs. Granulated Sugar 190 " Fownes, Centemeri and Perrin's kid gloves in two-clasp

The two items for TIS Trimmed Hats Reduced in. s,>le:q °,li,k,J ta bl*ck- whhc and ""y
Several hundred Harrisburg families have become de- . . y ,

votecs of Banquet coffee since our introduction sale of several fL IVjnntll FtlH Sal#* tn, <KI ~ s'. ..""PP r " J? hc 'up k' d ju
weeks ago. The superiority of the coffee which we have sold as lilt? IVltllllllXJ/IltlOdlt/ Iv-J tP l#i/0 black, white, tan and grey. Pair #1.7.*
Banquet qualitv has led to the copving of the name. The coffee ? , '

,

Our own importation of two-clasp gloves, with Paris Point.

lame Srice""' 6CC " C°Pi*d'
"°r U " POSSIb " '° C°Py " f°r " hC

med hats
P " K?"" d ""Tm : ,in black ' "««' a"d rol °rs - F '"' *??*>

If you would serve the best 30c coffee to be found on the handling. These consist chiefly of fine velvet shapes in many f IOO kld £lo Yes >» two-clasp; black, white, tan and grey.

market trv a pound of our well established Banquet blend -
with white wings, breasts and feathers. These Special, pair B.>o

a telephone call will send a pound to you in a jiffv. were M.Q? and sx9t and have been reduced to ... >1.95 Dive.. Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.
" ' To this lot has been added a small purchase of trimmed

< R ?r NES ] hats that are excellent values at q J. J ,
Banquet coffee, the delicious Santa Clara prunes. 3 lbs., 26c Feather Fancies Reduced OUODOSG 1 11GV /\IG Cl .LvlXllObreakfast blend, lb 80c >ew California peaches, 3 lbs., X Jl «/

B-.T coffee. ii>., 20c; 5 lbs. .. . ,#oc 25c Special lot of feather fancies in many stvles. values to .

Our Favorite tea, a choice blend. New dried apples, 3 lbs. . ,25c
c>-> cn e ? l (4( , I"V

_
j M 1 1 I 1 J

lb 15c None-Such Mince Meat, pack- $2.50. Special 98* I 111 Qt A/larKOQ IHOVTOSenate, a sweet drawing tea; very a«e 10c Special lot of wings and fancies. Special 90 t/
mild, lb 63c Purity dates, packacc ... .10c '

? 0 .

..Basket tired Japan tea. curcil New California seeded raisins; Dives, Fomeroy & Stewart, 1-loor. \u25a0» v p»
by Uie sun's rays lb 60c package 130 I T

Absolutely the best cocoa to be Large Juicy Florida jrrape -I?'' tW XX Ivl
had at a low price; lb.. 15c, 2 lbs., fruit, 3 for 25c A IV /f ,1 T 1 1

Wilbur-s .-ocoa shells; lb.. SC.:
B<

3
California ora n(W

u>s 10° '

* w -r * » 1 soiled now and then, just as does any other piece of
'

deucatfsskn itkms
N f jtrkka socps DreSS^WeaVeS DFingS Many wearing apparel, and that's the reason for this an-

Country cured dried l>eef, l 4 All varieties, can. sc; dozen, \ llOUllCemcnt tO-day.
Minced iiam, ib 20c Majcsttc kettle rendered lard. 1 \ -t -r* o 1q I?i <--> yy, <

Close to a hundred shirts with Soft Ol laundered
Lebanon bologna, lb 28c pad 16c ClL)it? CUflfs gO Ollt tO-niOrrOW for 55f*.Blng bologna, lb 18c V J > ?

Boiled luun sUced, lb. .. ,3»c r Some of them w;ere /sc, some were 51.50, and
Luncheon loaf. lb. . . . .28c SOAP ANT> CI.EANSERS Right trolU Oltr regular StOCk COllie these exclu- mnct nftliprnworptim
Sugar cured bacon, sliced any

_ . .
,

? r j r i ? ? i 1 i i t lllOSl OI ineill Were .7U.UU.
thickness, lb 28c laundry soap. 10 cakes. B9c Rlve We aVeS Ot dl'eSS faDHCS 111 Colors and black not A o-( w> f l Mnnepl

Skinned limns' averaire 10 Ughthouse cleanser, 6 ciuis, 250 . ~ . ,v , . ? /v gOOCI CliatlCe !
lbs each?lb . . . . 22c Laundry starch, lb. «c; 5 1b5.,25c again tlllS SeaSOll are WC likely to otter at one time SO Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Men s Store.

J p worthy a list in colors and black.
CEREALS

p!?? steedded wiiem. packace
... tic Some of the fabrics willnot last through the week . . .

, 1 r? JO 1 rDI IS iTIS ssrJ-arsSvw \u25a0::ffi »early buying win repay you. A Month-End Sale of Black
Doiiicsw k

( Toastles. 3 piickiiiit'S
?? ? 25c

EngUsli dairy cheese, lb. .. . ...c
star pickles.' swe«>t and sour in S 1.25 silk and wool poplin hi all I College coining; mixture or

_
. * x * tPhiladelphia cream cheese

Mason top jars, jar 12c the most desirable shades: 401 and grey. Month Knd Q^llroXA/V»4/>U
Roquefort cheese, lb shc Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Base- yard Bsc Fretwh twilleil serge; in mid- J S 10" H.CI U,
Peanut Butter, lb 15c

$1.25 navy serge; 50 inches wide:' "'a'" blues - MonUi End Sale Price,
In four sliades of blue. Month Enil xu!"~ ??????? S1.»0 JVT j "I 1 \ / 1

These Cold Weather Fur- Notable Values
T .

. Cm? Few opportunities to secure staple black silks, un-
nishings for Men Have Rept ?. 5o r,oo,!'Sj s"?i' derpnee. have been presented to equal this week's

D inches wide; in navy, brown and. Copenliagen, Russian green and niOllth-eild disposal.

Many a Man From Shivering 1»** ral "es showing M"comMon reduc "

SI.OO flannel shirts with attached collars; in sizes 14}4 to | Black Dress Goods Reductions 7^ c messa iine silks; 36 inches wide. Special, yard 63<!
17 deduced to 55e $1.25 black serge; 50 inches wide. Month-End Sale Price, 85c messaiine; 36 inches wide. Special, yard, t»9

50c muslin night shirts. Reduced to 39e yard
75c night shirts of flannelette. Reduced to

SI.OO flannelette pajamas. Reduced to *SO Sale Price, yard 950 $1.25 satin Duchesse; 36 inches wide. Special, yard 950
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

H'XKR.VLOF MRS. BERGSTRESSER
The funeral of Mrs. Ethel N. Berg-

stresser, aged 27 years, wife of Roscoe
Bergstresser, who died at her home,

623 Briggs street. Saturday, was held
at 2 o'clock this afternoon at her
home, the Rev. C. A. Smucker. of the
Stevens Memorial Methodist Church,
officiating. Burial was made in the j
Harrisburg Cemetery. '

BURY MVRDERED MAN

Funeral services for J. Edward Dur-

ham. 23-year-old son of Jacob S. Dur-

ham. Lueknow, were held this after-

noon at 1 o'clock at his father's home.
Burial was made in the Shoop Church
Cemetery. Young Durham was killed

j in a fight at the fair grounds at Meri-

I den. Miss., last Friday.

UNION Wl STOMACH VICTIM TELLS
HOIK HE REGAINED HEALTH PCKLT

Mr. Martinran Finds Good Health
After Using: Mayr's Wonder-

ful Remedy

C. Martinran. of 42 Graves street. 1
lT nion City, Pa., after long suffering
from ailments of the stomach and the
digestive tract .took Mayr's Wonder-1
Jul Stomach Remedy with the most
remarkable results.

The suffering of years was ended
with the first dose.

Mr. Martinran's experience is told
Jn a letter?written a year after tak-
ing the remedy, thus proving the per-
manent nature of the benefits. He
wrote:

"It has been a year since I took your
treatment, which I am sure did me a
great amount of good. My health at
present is good, thanks to your won-
derful remedy. I will always recom-
mend it to my friends."

This letter is typical of those written
by the thousands of users of Mayr's

Wonderful Stomach Remedy in all
S parts of the country. It Is known
jeverywhere. The first dose convinces

I?no long treatment.

j Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
! clears the digestive tract of mucoid

Iaccretions and poisonous matter. It

| brings swift relief to sufferers from
ailments of the stomach, liver and

| bowels. Many declare it has saved
| them from dangerous operations;

I many are sure it has raved their lives.

j We want all people who have
chronic stomach trouble or constipa-

tion, no matter of how long standing.
: to try one dose of Mayr's Wonderful

Stomach Remedy?one dose will con-
vince you. This is the medicine so

, many of our people have been taking
; with surprising results. The most
thorough system cleanser ever sold.

| Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
is now sold here by Gorgas' Drug

J Store and druggists everywhere.?-Ad-
II vertlsement.

r ?>.

"What We Say

Come and See How Uncle
Sam Flashes Time

Each day from 11.55 until noon the U. S. Govern-
ment Radio Station will flash the seconds, as indi-
cated by the tick of the clock in the U. S. Naval
Observatory, to our Wireless Station. A light in our
show window will display these messages.

By the way, how's your watch? If you want it
to keep correct time it must be in Al condition.
Diener can make it so.

DIENER JEWELER I
408 Market Street

I j

Children in Flight From Antwerp Towards the Northwest

This is just one of the thousands of caravans containing women and children and a few household goods that left Antwerp when the German at-
tack on the city became furious. With large bombs from Zeppelins overhead bursting, and the shot of the wonderful 16-inch guns knocking over stone
and brick buildings, thousands of families packed their goods and their children into carts and started out of the city over a pontoon bridge.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The leaders of thin paper will be pleated to

learn that there la at leant one dreaded disease
that science has been able to euro In all lta
atagea, and that 1* Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh Curs
la the only positive cure now known to the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease. requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease. and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in doing lta work. The proprietors hava
\u25a0o much faith In Its curative powers that tbey
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falla to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0.
Bold by all Dniggl»t», 75c.
Take Hall'* i'amilj Fills for coniUpatloo.

si on moved to the public square.

W. W. Noll, chairman of the Leba-

non Republican county committee,

presided and introduced as the first

speaker M. S. Snyder of Harrisburg.

Mr. Snyder was followed by Deputy

Attorney General Hargest. A. S. Krel-

der, congressman from the Eighteenth

district, spoke on the disadvantages

of the present tariff and showed in a

graphic way the harmful effects of
Democratic rule. Ho cited instances
caused by the present business depres-
sion, closing his speech with a plea for
a return to better times, by the peo-
ple's support of the Republican ticket.

Annville Has Great
Republican Rally

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., Oct. 27.?1n the larg-

est political meeting ever held in this
town, onje thousand people last night
listened to some of the most promi-
nent Republican leaders of Lebanon
and Dauphin county speak on the Is-
sues of the present campaign. Begin-
ning with a walk around, headed by i
the Annville Cornet Band, the speak- i
ers, followed by leading Republicans i
of this town and vicinity, the procea- j

Ms -or Gehrst, of Lebanon, was the

next speaker, followed by the local
, county candidates for Assembly, Dr.

; I. K. Urlch, of Annville, and A. S.

Welmer, of Lebanon. Senator D. P.
? Gerberlch analyzed the State and local

platforms In a very comprehensive
: manner, showing the contract between

i the Republican and Democratic views.
After each speaker was seated, two

1 hundred students from Lebanon Val-
i ley College gave their yell. Professor
H. H. Shenk. head of the department
of political science at Lebanon Valley,
predicts an overwhelming majority for
the Republican ticket In thia county.

10 PER CENT. CUT IN
PENNSY'S SALARIES?

Rumored That Everybody May Be
Hit From Rea Down to

the Office Boy

Philadelphia, Oct 27. Upon thl
decision of the Interstate Commerce
Commission In the rehearing of the
5 per cent. Eastern rate case may
hinge the future income of some 115,-
000 officers und employes of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad lines east of Pitts-
burgh.

The question of a 10 per cent, reduc-
tion in salaries right down tiro line,

1from President Samuel Rea to tho
| olllce boy, has been whispered In rail-
road circles. It has been revived as a
result of a question put to President
Hea when he was cross-examined last
Friday, in connection with the ad-
vanced rate case.

A representative of the Pittsburgh
Coal Company and other Pennsylvania
conl shippers asked, "Has there been
any decrease In the compensation of
employes or officers of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad since the beginning of
this year?"

"None yet,' answered President Rea,
and those two words are considered
by some as having a significant mean-
ing if the revenues of the carriers are
not soon Increased.

Further questions and President
Rea's answers follow:

Mr. Lyon: "Or any steps taken In
that direction?"

President Rea: "Well, I don't
know that I ought to answer that, Mr,
Lyon."

Mr. Lyon: "You mean you do not
wish to express an opinion whether It
would be the proper thing to do."

President Rea: "I do not think I
ought to be asked to express an opin-
ion on a matter of that kind in antici-
pation of consideration by the board
of directors."

Some weeks ago tho Southern Rail-
way announced a reduction in the
salaries of the higher-paid officials.

Prompt decision by the Interstate
Commerce Commission on the latest
application of the Eastern railroads
for authority to raise their freight
rates is expected after the November
conference of the commission. Closing
arguments will be heard Thursday.
While no announcement lias been
made, or is customary, it Is generally
understood that the rate case will be
given right of way at the commission's
November conference, and probably
will be decided within a week or ten
days. There is comparatively little
evidence to be considered in detail.

Grievance committees will be ap-
pointed to-morrow evening at a meet-
ing of the Mutual Benefit Association
of the Pennsylvania Railroad In Odd
Fellows' llall, 304 North Second street.

Standing of the Crews
HARHISBIIRG SIDE

Phllndclpliln IllvlNlon?ll .'I crew first
to go after 3:30 p. m.: 106, 105, 118, 128,
114, Ilti, 103, 112.

Engineer for 114.
Firemen for 102. 112, 128.
Conductor for 120.
Flagman for 106.
Brakemen for 105, 118.
Engineers up: Davis, Hennecke, Buck,

Madenford, Bisslnger, Sober, Smith,

Brubaker. Young, McGuire, Long,,
Kautz, Kelley.

Firemen up: Cover, Gtlberg, Hartz,

Yentzer, Packer, Packer, Miller, Shaffer,
Gelsinger, Martin, Waglier.

Conductors up: Ropp, Mehaffle.
Flagman up: Banks.
Brakemen up: Shultzberger, Gouse,

Collins. Mclntyre, Riley, Knupp.
Middle Division?229 crew first to go

after 1:30 p. m.: 20, 16, 18, 15, 26. 21, 17,
22, 24, 23.

Engineer for 15.
Engineers up: Free, Welcomer, Ma-

gill, Simonton, Webster, Smith, Kugler,
Briggles, Willis, Moore, Bennett, Wiss-
ler, Minnich, Hertzier, Mumma.

Firemen up: Stouffer, Seagrist,
Wright, Sheesley, Simmons, Gross, Kar-
Stetter, Zeiders, Beacham, Weibley,
Fletcher, Bornman, Arnold, Cox, Drew-
ett. Lilian, Schreffier, Buyer.

Conductors up: Paul, Basklns, Byrnes,
Gantt, Bogner.

Flagmen up: Miles, Miller, Jacobs,
Frank.

Brakemen up: Spahr, Frank, Fritz,
Strouser, Bolan, Putt, Kerwln, Reese,
Kohli, Kane, Werner, Bell, Pipp. Hen-
derson, Schoffstall, Kilgore, Peters,
Stahl, Troy. Kieffer, Roller, Heck, Wen-
rick, Harris, Placlc.

Ynrd frew*?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for 306. 707, 1820.
Firemen for 707, 1171, 90.
Engineers up: Hohenshelt. Brenne-

man, Thomas. Rudy, Houser, Meals,
Stahl, Swab, Silks, Crist, Harvey, Salts-
man, Snyder, Hoyler.

Firemen up: Boyle, Shipley, Revie,
Ulsh, Bastdorf, Schlefer, Raucli, Welgle,
Lackey, Cookerley, Maeyer, Sholter,

Snell, Bartolet, Getty, Hart, Barkey,
Sheets, Balr, Eyde, Myers, Esslg, Ney.

ENOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division?223 crew first

to go after 3:45 p. m.: 216, 234, 252, 231,
245, 240, 217, 202. 247, 205, 230, 244, 251,
222. 228, 249, 219. 248, 233, 221.

Engineers for 205, 216. 223. 246.
Conductors for 2. 5. 16. 33, 46, 47.
Flagmen for 21. 33, 52.
Brakemen for 34, 44, 46, 48, 49.
Conductors up: Logan, Eurgle, Wal-

ton. Miller, Penwell, Forney, Gundle,
Eaton, Stauffer.

Flagmen up: Reitzel. Peck. Krow.
Brakemen up: Vandling, Long,

Decker, Werts, Campbell, Boyd, Deets,
Albright, Fair, Rice.

Middle IHvlNlon?227 crew first to go

after 2:30 p. m.: 118, 102, 105, 117, 114,
109. 119.

Conductors for 117.
Brakemen for 102. 114.

SULPHUR"IS THE
ONLY THING FOR

ITCHING ECZEMA
Use like cold cream to subdue

irritation and clear
the skin

In the treatment of the various
forms of disfiguring, Itching and burn-
ing Eczema such as Acne, Ringworm,
Salt RJieum, there is nothing known
that can take the place of bold-sul-
phur.

It effects such prompt relief, even
in the aggravated Eczema, that It is a
never-ending source of amazement to
physicians.

For years bold-sulphur has
pied a secure position in the treatment
of cutaneous eruptions by reason of
its cooling, parasite-destroying prop-
erties. Bold-sulphur is not only para-
siticidal, hut antipruritic and antisep-
tic, therefore Invaluable in overcom-
ing irritable and inflammatory affec-
tions of the skin. While not always
establishing a permanent cure, yet in
every instance It instantly stops tho
agonizing itching; subdues the irrita-
tion and heals the Inflamed, raw skin
right up and it is often years later
before any Eczema eruption again ap-
pears.

Those troubled should obtain from
any good pharmacist an ounce of bold-
sulphur and apply It directly upon
the abrasion like an ordinary cold
cream. It isn't unpleasant and the
prompt relief afforded Is very wel-
come.

This is published for Walter Luther
Dodge Co., Cincinnati, O.
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